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Sale 10»9^e.ich
buttoned down and vested up.Reg. $13 and $14. A fresh layered look starts with a classic oxfordshirt, in cotton/polyester patterns and solids. Then add a sleeve*less pullover in colors of pure cotton. Junior's sizes.
Ssle prices effective through Saturday, February 2Stti.
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Sale 10.99 and 11.99
Play it Par Four- in shirts for men.
Polyester/cotton knit shirt, solid colors, Reg $13 Salt 10.99
Cotton/polyester striped knit shirt. Reg. $15 Salt 11.99
Both with spread collar, chest pocket. Men's sizes S.M.L.XL.
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Sale 29.99
Par Four/* his casual jacket.
Reg. $36. Play through spring with winning style in our sporty
Par Four'* jacket Polyester/cotton poplin shell, rib knit collar,
waist and cuffs Men's sizes S.M.L.XL.
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Sale 12.99
Junior big shirts
with 28% savings.
Orig. *18. Choose a stripe style with long
puffed sleeves and tie waist or elbow length
madras style with snap collar. Junior sizes.
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Sale 9.99
Pastel pleasures in cotton knit.
Ref. $11 Soft-spoken pastel knits to welcome spring. Ready for
sunshine with short sleeves, v-neck. Many nubby cotton knits for
misses' sixes S.m.l.

^^omen's sixes. Rsg $14 tsls 10.S9

20% off
All women's briefs, olain or fancv.
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Satiny nylons to pure pima cottons, we're long on briefs.
Stock up now and save on whites, brights and stripes. Single
or 3-packs. all with absorbent cotton panels. Misses' sizes.

Sale 5.49 to^49 .

Find comfort in briefs and T-shirts.
Cotton/polyester briefs, men's 28-44, Reg. 3/6.50 Sale 3/5.49
Cotton/polyester T-shirts, men's 34-46, Reg. 3/8.50 Sale 3/7.49
Plus 20% savings on all men's athletic socks

Save 50%
DUAion ana oaronei
leather goodsChoose from a large selection of clutches,
billfolds, key cases and more. Great savings
now. Women's accessories
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Sale 11.99 and 13.99 .

Great partnerships by Cobble Lane.Adobby blouse and button front dirndl skirt. Both of polyester/cotton, for misses and petites Skirt, Reg. $17 Sale 13.99
Blouse, Reg. $15 Sale 11.99 Women's blouae, Reg. $16 Sale 12.99

64% off sale 19.99
Ladies' warm reversible jacket
Ofig. $55. Poly-cotton chintz jacket reverses to jacquard knit
Lots of pockets, knit cuffs and neck Ladies' sizes S.M.L
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Rar Four slacks right on course.
Reg. $26. Our Par Four'* slack tees off in the most current
fashion shades. With coordinated leather tab belt, button-through
back flap pockets. Easy-care polyester/cotton. Men's sizes
Sale prices effective through Saturday, February 25th.

Sale 6.99
Save on dreamy
sleepwearOrig. $12. Pretty lace trim adds a feminine
touch to our sleepwear of satin/nylon. 2 stylesof gowns to choose from.
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Wtnston-Salem, HanesMaJI 768-2510 Catalog 768-2710
High Point, Westchester Mall 885-8041 Catalog 886-4881
Greensboro, Four Seasons Mall 294-6871 Catalog 294-3150


